Dormend'un giorno

Superius

Dormendo un giorno a Baia a l'ombra A-more
Dove il murmur de fonti più gli piacque
Car l'ardore E la face gli ascosen sotto l'acque
Ch'il crede rebbe, dentro a quel liquore
Subitamente eterno foco nacque, foco
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Translation:

Dormendo un giorno a Baia a l’ombra
Amore
Dove il murmuro de fonti più gli piu-
acque,
Corser le ninfa a vendicar lardore
E la face gli ascosen sotto lacque.
Chil crederebbe, dentro a quel liquore
Subitamente eterno foco nacque,
Onde a quei bagni, sempre il caldo
dura,
Che la fiamma damor acqua non cura.

While sleeping one day at Baine\(^1\) in
the shade lay Love
Where the murmuring of the springs
pleased him more,
The Nymphs ran to avenge his ardour
And hid his lamp beneath the water,
So that he would believe that within
that liquid
Suddenly an eternal fire was born;
Whence at those baths always the heat
lasts
Because the flame of love heeds not
water.

---

\(^1\)A hot springs resort, popular in Roman times.
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Translation:

Dormendo un giorno a Baia a l’ombra
Amore
Dove il murmur de fonti piú gli pi-
acque,
Corser le ninfa a vendicar lardore
E la face gli ascosen sotto lacque.
Chil crederebbe, dentro a quel liquore
Subitamente eterno foco nacque,
Onde a quei bagni, sempre il caldo
dura,
Che la fiamma damor acqua non cura.

While sleeping one day at Baine in
the shade lay Love
Where the murmuring of the springs
pleased him more,
The Nymphs ran to avenge his ardour
And hid his lamp beneath the water,
So that he would believe that within
that liquid
Suddenly an eternal fire was born;
Whence at those baths always the heat
lasts
Because the flame of love heeds not
water.

2 A hot springs resort, popular in Roman times.
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Translation:

Dormendo un giorno a Baia a l’ombra
Amore
Dove il murmure de fonti piu gli pia-
Corser le ninfa a vendicar lardore
E la face gli ascosen sotto lacque.
Chil crederebbe, dentro a quel liquore
Subitamente eterno foco nacque,
Onde a quei bagni, sempre il caldo
dura,
Che la fiamma damor acqua non cura.

While sleeping one day at Baine\(^3\) in
the shade lay Love
Where the murmuring of the springs
pleased him more,
The Nymphs ran to avenge his ardour
And hid his lamp beneath the water,
So that he would believe that within
that liquid
Suddenly an eternal fire was born;
Whence at those baths always the heat
lasts
Because the flame of love heeds not
water.

\(^3\)A hot springs resort, popular in Roman times.
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